To Surrey Central Station:
314  321  326  329  502
503 Fraser Hwy Express
To Surrey Central Station

To Langley Centre
To Aldergrove

345 White Rock Centre
394 White Rock Centre
395 Langley Centre
502 Langley Centre

96 B-Line
Newton Exchange
314 Sunbury
321 White Rock Centre
326 Guildford
329 Scottsdale
503 Fraser Hwy Express
To Langley Centre
To Aldergrove

96 B-Line
Guildford Exchange
To Surrey Central Station:
314  321  326  329  502
503 Fraser Hwy Express
To Surrey Central Station

345 White Rock Centre
394 White Rock Centre
395 Langley Centre
502 Langley Centre

King George Station
9904 King George Blvd, Surrey, BC
September 2019